CLAF Annual Report April 2014-March 2015
Chairman’s introduction
Welcome to Cumbria Local Access Forum’s Report for 2014/2015. On 11 April
2014 we were pleased to attend the formal opening of the first stretch of the
England Coast Path in Cumbria, from Allonby to Whitehaven. This culminated
from successful liaison work between CLAF, Cumbria County Council and
Natural England’s Coastal Access Team. In autumn 2014 the Government
announcement of an accelerated roll-out of the England Coast Path, and that
further staff are to be recruited. We eagerly await coastal access along Stretch 2
in Cumbria, from Whitehaven south to Silecroft.
Over the year we have become concerned about Network Rail’s plans to close
access routes across level crossings. We are watching this issue closely.
We continue to meet in all ‘corners’ of Cumbria, and this year have held two
meetings in the north west coastal areas. CLAF members now take a more
active role in the business of running the LAF, as you will see inside. We are
sorry this year to lose Nick Lloyd after a long and valued membership of the
Cumbria Local Access Forum. We welcome Ron and Chris Lyon as new
members representing disabled ramblers. Interest from potential new members
is always welcome.
This year has again been difficult for Cumbria County Council. CCC has taken responsibility for public rights of way in Carlisle district. This has added to the
work of the access team. The CLAF continues to offer advice and support. As always thanks are due to the CCC Countryside access team & to Eve Borrino
who has acted as Secretary.

Charles Ecroyd – Chairman
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What is the Cumbria Local Access Forum?
Cumbria Local Access Forum was set up by Cumbria County Council in 2003 under section 94 of the Countryside and Rights of Way (CRoW) Act 2000.
The Forum is an independent statutory advisory body and advises on the improvement of public access for the purposes of open-air recreation and enjoyment
of the countryside. It must be consulted on specified access matters, and may also advise on other forms of lawful public access, which might include using
land (or a right of way) to get to work, school, shops, or local amenities.
The Forum aims to provide strategic advice, taking into account statutory guidance, the needs of landowners and access users, and wider conservation,
landscape, social, economic and educational factors.
The Forum covers the whole of Cumbria, excluding the Lake District and Yorkshire Dales National Parks.
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Who is on the Local Access Forum?
The Forum currently has 17 members.
Name
Elizabeth Barraclough

Type of user
User

Areas of Interest
Walking, Volunteer Ranger, Flora

Douglas Chalmers

Landowner

Country Land & Business Association: Regional Policy Director

Jo Cleary

User

Sustainable transport: Cycling

Oliver Coles

User

Walking; Rural Transport, Green Tourism, Recreation and Health

Alan Dougherty

User

Upland land use; Mountaineering, Fell-running, Mountain-Biking

Charles Ecroyd Chairman

Landowner

Land Management and Conservation

Terry Jolley

User

Walking, Footpath projects, Environment

Nicholas Lloyd *

User

Natural History, walking & equestrian, Angling

Ron and Chris Lyon

User

Access for all: Disabled Rambling

Jim McQueen Vice-Chairman

User / Other

Countryside Access and Recreation

Mike Murgatroyd

User

Conservation and Recreation; Health; All-ability paths

Bridget Pickthall

Landowner / User/ Other

Farming; Walking, Horse-Riding; Heritage; Link-path development

Sylvia Woodhead

User / Other

Landscape, Geology, Tourism, Sustainable Transport

David Young

User

Walking, Mountain-biking and Driving

The Forum also has 3 County Councillors appointed as members by Cumbria County Council:
Nick Cotton (Kirkby Lonsdale), Elizabeth Mallinson (Carlisle) John Murphy (Barrow)
CLAF Secretary; Eve Borrino
* Thanks and farewell to Nicholas Lloyd for his greatly valued contributions up to 2014.
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Cumbria Local Access Forum Meetings 2014-5
Four formal meetings were held, in the north, east, west & south of Cumbria. Most meetings begin with a morning session to view good practice in improved
access to the countryside. Meetings were attended by the county cycling officer, rights of way officer, representatives of Natural England and Cumbria
Bridleways Society and prospective CLAF members.
April 2014
July 2014
October 2014
January 2015

Maryport
Kirkoswald/ Lazonby
Harrington/ Lillyhall
Kendal

Site visits & Presentations
April 2014
Members visited several sections of the first stretch of the England Coast Path near Maryport,
recently opened. They heard about measures to stop or reduce vandalism to footpath signs. Further south
members saw the provision made for ‘roll back’, where the original proposed path to the seaward side of the
railway was washed away. An interim route through the development site formerly Workington steel works was
also visited.
July 2014
From Kirkoswald, members walked along the improved path along Raven Beck, a tributary of the
river Eden. The beck had caused flooding in the village, and in recent floods a newly installed gate had been
washed away. The Kirkoswald Environmental Group had worked with the ROWIP programme to improve and
drain the path surface, replace the gates, planted willow to stabilise the river’s course and put in some
interpretation. The path is now well used.
October 2014 Members viewed another section of the England Coast
path, near Harrington. Councillor Marjorie Rae had negotiated a footpath/ bridleway along an old railway line
providing a safe route to school and encouraging more walking. Local people were ensuring that illegal use by
motorbikes did not occur.
January 15
An indoor meeting at Natural England’s offices in Kendal allowed a Rights of Way workshop.
Councillor Nick Cotton a CLAF member gave an update on the successful river side path from Devil’s Bridge into
Kirkby Lonsdale which had been visited by CLAF members in 2012. CLAF member Bridget Pickthall identified those
factors which could lead to successful access improvements with reference to her initiatives on the Hincaster Trail.
Members also heard an account of cycling projects within the County.
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Role undertaken by CLAF members
CLAF members are contributing more to CLAF working arrangements. Forum members continue to attend
and represent the CLAF at a variety of meetings:
 CCC Health and Wellbeing Board
 North Pennines AONB Access and Recreation Working Group
 Morecambe Bay Partnership
 Arnside to Grange group working on the proposed pedestrian/cycleway across the Arnside viaduct
 A Public Inquiry where a landowner objected to a Made Footpath Order
Forum members advised on applications for creation, extinguishment and diversions of footpaths or
bridleways in Cumbria. Each case is surveyed and judged on its merits, and recommendations made on
behalf of the CLAF.
CLAF Consultation advice
 Supported the route identified by NE for the second stretch of England Coast Path in Cumbria, from
Whitehaven to Drigg, although regretting that the estuary crossings of the Irt and Esk had been deferred
 Championed the dedication of 27 further Cumbrian National Nature Reserves as Open Access, and applauded the intention of Natural England to seek
higher level access on appropriately surfaced tracks, provided that the Reserve Managers liaise fully with the CLAF and CCC Rangers
 Advised on tree planting on Open Access land at Tebay, Ravenstonedale and Mallerstang
 Made recommendations to strengthen references to access to Barrow’s countryside in the Barrow Local Plan
 Responded to a Carlisle Gating Order. While not generally in favour of these, in this case no objection was raised
 Received restriction notices to CROW access land, for access to dogs, shooting and forestry activities and motoring events
Cumbria LAF Pending Issues
The CLAF will advise and work closely with Cumbria County Council countryside access team on a range
of strategic policy and programme issues in 2015.
 The third stretch of Coastal Trail in Cumbria will be from Allonby to Gretna. The CLAF will work
closely with NE to define the best route
 The CLAF still awaits the Inspector’s decision on the proposed extensions to both the Lake District
and Yorkshire Dales National Parks
 Press for continued funding and allocation of staff from CCC for countryside access, recognising
the difficult competing interests facing the council
 The protection of open access and the policy of tree planting on Open Access areas
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